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ABSTRACT
A total nllmber of four hundred fishes were collected from private

farms of different rearing systems, induding one hundred frcm mono culture
and the same number from integrated cultured ponds of freshly caught Nile
Tilapia; Oreochromis niloticus, and two hundred cultured catfish; Clanas
gariepinus, one hundred from mono culture and the same number from
integrated cultured ponds to be clinically, parasitologically and
histopathologically investigated. It could be concluded that the prevalence of
encysted metacercaria and larval Nematodes of mono OJlture ponds was
higher than integrated ponds which may be attribute to the presence of low
load of intermediate hosts in integrated than mono culture rearing systems.
Infested fishes showed emadation, bulging of gill cover, respiratory
manifestations, heart displacement and inflammatory reactions. While
histopathological alterations included degenerative changes, oedema,
accumulation of mononuclear inflammatory cells and pressure atrophy on
many vital organs.

INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture in Egypt is variable and of many methods and either mono

culture or integrated either with plants andlor animal species (salah, 2003). The

repeated aquaculture of a certain area without dry periods leads to uncontrolled wild

vegetation of australis phragmltes (common read) and other wild piants, the

propagation of some intermediate hosts as snails and outbreaks of many

uncontrolled diseases (Hu Baotong, 1984). Parasitic diseases are considered serious

problems rather than other diseases In warm water fish (Axelrod and

Snleszko,1980). The internal parasitic diseases have the upper hand in fish

regarding the low body gain, high mortality, Immarketability; some of these diseases

may have zoonotic importance (Eissa and Hala,1993). The shortage of animal

protein sources, grazing lands, water and in some field crops necessitates for

Integrated aquaculture (Tambl, 2001). Moreover, the need for applying friendly


























